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To,
Mr. S.R. l,4arathe(Director)
The AutomobileResearchAssociatiorof India
SuweyNo. 102.Veta Hill, Off. PaudRoad.Kothrud
P u n e4
- l I 038
Dear Mr. Marathe,
to you dated l5 November2010 to which
This is with further referenceto our Ietteraddressed
unfortunatelytill date we have receivedno reply.
We were the authorized distributors of Mercedes Benz vehicles for the States of Cujarat and
Rajasthanfor almost l2 yearsand what we had conveyedto you in that letterwas the distillation
of our experiencewith the quality of thesevehiclesand the repeatedmal-functionsobservedby
us in thesevehiclesover a periodof tirre.
We hadalsodrawnyour aftentionto the failuressufferedby us in our own vehicles(CLS 350 and
5350).We had also pointedout to you the extentof worldwidefailure of a similar natureand we
on these
had also requestedyou to analyzethe extentof our complaint,query the manufacturers
chooses
to
overlook
to
how
MBI
by way of clarification.as
failuresand offer us someassistance
thesef'ailures.
suchseriouslife threateningmal-functionsand refuscsto acknowledge
Moreover.when Daimler AG and Mercedeslndia refusedto answereven our legalNoticesand
suppressedscanner reports vital to proving our allegations, we were forced to import the
necessaryequipment,whereby we were able to reveal the most shocking cover up. We informed
your.selfand othersthat even during the activefailureof Gearboxand ESP sensors,vehiclesare
madeto remainoperationalwithout any Drivcr alert.During this time vehiclesremainlockedin
one gear or fail to tnove while in gear, which can occtrr at random. Videos of these failures were
forwardedto all concernedwherebyit can be seenthat no dashboardwarning is given evenafter
many different sensorshave been failing internlittently for months. lt was the standardpractice
duringthe pastthat rvhensuchsensorsfail. a red warningrvasdisplayedandthe car was lockedin
first gear. This prevented any furlher r.isk 1o the Driver and forced him to have his vehicle
repairedimmediately.Horvever,rvith the increasingcertaintyof failure in all MercedesCarsdue
this functionand now the vehiclesrcmainin a
Dairnlerhas reprogrammed
to sharedcomponents,
higher gear and do not warn the Driver at all. As the key is reinsertedthe vehicle returnsto
normal and may not malfunctionfor an indefiniteperiod.It seemsto be the hope of Daimlerto
secretlyobservethe storedfault codesduring a|y Dealer visit and promptly replacethe parts
which havestartedto fail. They are awarethat we liave piecedtogethera major violationofevery
singlecustomer'sbasicrights and that in any of thes: cars if tl:e sensorsfail at the wrong time it
could leadto death.It is not surprisingthat to dateDaimlerhiis nct answeredany questionraised
by us.
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For example, we have requested certified data on Gear box, valve body and ESP sensor
replacements.In fact we have independently found many pieces of service documentation
showing a long and deep rooted knowledge of all failures mentioned by us. Modified parts are
often available but this information as in the caseof the wheel soeedsensorsis keot from owners
of affectedvehicles.Replacements
are carriedour secretlyandihis informationhas be.n shared
with you. We were even instructed in writing that our cars were safc to be driven after damage
codes pertaining to critical sensorswere found. Knowing that we had discoveredthe truth about
the driver warning system, the Mercedes Benz dealer, Mercedes India and Daimler actively
deniedthe seriousness
ofthe failures,furtherendangering
our lives.
We fully understandthat your Institute as the Apex ResearchBody in the country was pointed out
to us by MBI to be the qualifiedorganizationwhich rvouldscreensuch complaintsand reporton
the same.Howeverwe are greatlydisappointed
and distressed
at the lack of responsein this very
important issuefrom your side.
We have in our possession
all data,necessary
to prove the failureson thesevehiclesas well as
similarlife threateningfailureon othervehiclesin Indiaand elsewherein the world.
We hadonly soughtfrom you, a clarificationandanalysesandwe would haveexpectedthat sonre
personnelwould havebeendeputedby you to takea seriouslook at our complaint.
investigative
As far as we understandthe ARAI is the body which is authorizedhomologateall vehicles
importedinto the India and permittedto be operativein Indianroadsand the safetyon all these
vehicleswould be ensuredby your certification.Regretfullyhoweverthis doesnot appearto be
the caseand tlresevehicles manufacturedand marketedin India by Mercedes Benz are operating
with totallydefectivesystemwhich would claim many Iivesif permitted.
We are thereforeaddressingthis letterto you firrally in the hopethat even at this late stageyou
would be good enoughto deputea teamofengineersto determinethe legitimacyofour claim and
ensurethat the lives of otherpersonsusingthesevehiclesare not furtherendangered
and that we
would receiveduejustice and rightful compensation.
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We onceagainstressthat this matterrequireyour immediateattentionand we hopeto receive
your urgentresponsefailing which we would reserveour right to take matterfurther to the
Govemment
bodiesandorganizatrons.
Thankingyou andwith regards,

For Cama Motors Pvt. Ltd.,

Rustop Cama
ExeculiveDirector
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